Notifications from Madison College are sent to students mailing address or Madison College email.

1. Student completes admission checklist
2. College notifies* qualified applicants of acceptance into the program in a pre-petition status
3. Student completes the Start of Semester Checklist
4. Student completes the Testing Requirement (varies by program)
5. Student completes the Course Requirements (varies by program)
6. Student completes the Prerequisite Requirements (varies by program)
7. Student submits required documentation to the College (i.e. CPR Certification, Health Screening, etc.)
8. College reviews the student files for compliance and notifies* students of their next steps
9. College notifies* students of their next steps and petition status
10. Student registers for core program classes
11. Student attends a Petition Workshop (varies by program)
12. Student petitions
13. Student runs Degree Progress (Advising) Report to confirm all petition requirements have been completed
14. For students that are selected to continue into core program courses
15. Student attends an Advising and Registration session (varies by program)